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MICROFIBER PROGRAM
A better way to control infection, save money
and enhance productivity

It pays to choose a
premier provider of microfiber
cleaning services

MICROFIBER PROGRAM

Controlling costs, controlling infection
We customize our microfiber program to provide a complete cleaning system
that includes optimally laundered product, accurate inventory management,
dedicated staff training and commitment to help fight infection.

The Morgan Microfiber Program is uniquely designed
to solve the most pressing microfiber concerns of
your infection control team: product shortages,
reduced microfiber quality, improper staff training,
and lack of accountability.

Prioritizing safety
With high quality microfiber products, Morgan’s innovative
process helps you reduce the risk of cross-contamination,
improve patient safety and increase HCAHPS scores.
Morgan adheres to the most stringent HLAC guidelines,
and our plants are certified by our supplier for proper
microfiber processing - including laundering at optimal
water temperatures with the right amount of chemicals
for microbial elimination.

By combining premium service with superior laundering
technology, our microfiber program delivers the critical
advantages you need: enhanced productivity, lower
costs and, most importantly, protection against the
spread of Hospital Acquired Infections (HAIs).

Full range of microfiber products
Morgan offers a full range of microfiber cleaning
products, including microfiber cloths, buckets
and our exclusive Super Mop. The microfiber
Super Mop’s folded edges allow for 100%
microfiber cleaning surface.

‘Super Mop’ is a top performer:
• Can be used wet or dry
and is able to eliminate dust
mopping prior to
wet mopping
• Single use per room eliminates potential
for cross-contamination

Why microfiber?
Microfiber is a polyester
and nylon fiber that’s
just 1/16 the thickness
of a human hair. This
makes it a superior tool
for cleaning and germ
removal because it
penetrates cracks and
crevasses that cotton
cloths or paper towels
can’t reach.

Tracking inventory and reducing cost
Morgan microchips mops and towels to help improve
inventory control. Data-rich inventory tracking and robust
reporting allows you to monitor usage to help reduce
shrinkage and lost product, while enhancing productivity
and budget control.

Training staff
Morgan’s dedicated experts are available to teach new
staff proper microfiber cleaning techniques. Our training
videos highlight how to minimize water and chemical
costs, and protect the life of your microfiber products.

• Reduces water and chemical usage by 70%

About Morgan Healthcare
Morgan Healthcare is a division of Morgan Services, Inc., a family-owned
textile company with a long and distinguished
heritage in the specialty laundry field. We’ve
been providing linen and uniform rental
services for all types of facilities since 1887.

Morgan is the first coast-to-coast linen and uniform laundry
operation that TRSA (Textile Rental Services Assoc.) has
certified to its Clean Green international standard.

Improving accountability
Morgan reports allow a customer
to see data on cleaning history
and inventory levels 24/7 via a
customer portal:
• Morgan mop pads are
microchipped for maximum
accountability
• All products are counted with
our RFID counting system for
increased accuracy
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National network responsive
to your needs
Every week, nearly 200 Morgan trucks
deliver 1,200,000 pounds of laundry from
our plants coast-to-coast to over 2,600
healthcare facility customers. Our national
footprint means the flow of Morgan products
is significantly less likely to be interrupted,
even if an emergency impacts a local plant.
Morgan’s breadth is also an advantage for
healthcare facilities operating out of
multiple geographic locations.

